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Re: California State Teachers' Retirement Svstem Petition for Rulemaking
ConcerninsShareholderRatificationof Auditors
DearMs. Harmon:
herebypetitionthe Securitiesand
Pursuantto SECRuleof Practice192(a),the undersigned
ExchangeCommission("Commission")to amend17 CFR $ 240.104-3("Rule 10A-3")to
for
requirethat issuerssubmittheir choiceof auditorto a non-bindingvoteof shareholders
ratification("ProposedR ule"). Currently,R ule l0A-3(b)(2)statesthatthe auditcommittee
retentionandoversightof
compensation,
for the appointment,
"mustbe directlyresponsible
for the purposesof
public
accountingfirm engaged
the work of any registered
preparingor issuingan auditreportor performingotheraudit,reviewor attestservicesfor
." We believe that a rule requiring issuersto submit an audit
the listed issuer
committee'schoice of auditor to a vote of shareholderswill strengthenauditor
andintegrity.
independence
'199o
of firms in
Auditor ratificationhas becomean industry "best practice"with over
placing
portfolio
their
California State TeachersRetirementSystem's C'CaISTRS')
auditors up for ratification,accordingto a survey performedby CaISTRSin 2008
("Ca1STRSSurvey''). In total, nearly 957o of the S&P 500 and 70-807cof smaller
companiesallow ihareholdersto ratify their choice of auditor.l The CaISTRSSurvey,
summarizedbelow, illustratesthat smaller companiesare less likely to allow auditor
ratification:

t Tru DgpenlrNt
oF THETREASURY,AD!.rsoRy COMMITTEEoN TrG AUDITNG PRoFEsstoN,Drcft Report of the Advisory
').
Committee on the Auditing Profession to the U.S. Department of the Treas,rry, at VII: 14 (May 5, 2008) ("Draft Report
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Market Cap

Percentage of Companies that do
not Allow Auditor Ratilication

Over$10Billion
Between $5 and $10 Billion
Between$1 and $5 Billion

Between$250Million and$1 Billion
Below $250million

J. I J"/o

12.25Vo
7'7.907o
23.97Vo
27.93Vo

These statistics are further confirmed by an analysis of Corporate GovernanceQuotient
('CGQ) profiles compiled by the RiskMetrics Group, which rates over 7,400 companies
on coryorate governance matters.' The analysis shows that only L2.l9a of profiled
comoanieslisted on the Russell 3000 did not seekto havetheir auditor ratified at their most
recent annual meeting.3 However, of those Russell 3000 firms that did not seek
shareownerratification, 90.567owere small cap firms. This is an area where the best
practicesare actually to be found overseas;in the U.K., for example, the external auditor
appointmentis always subjectto a binding annualvote.
For companies that curentiy enable such shareholderratification, the advisory vote rs
important tool for shareholdersto expressconcemsabout a company's relationshipwith its
auditor. While auditor ratification has the potential to improve corporate govemance,
many companiesdo not allow shareholdersto vote on the company's selectionof auditor.
In CaISTRS' survey, the following reasons were given by companies for not allowing
ratification:
1.

The company would not know what to do if shareholdersdid not ratify its
choice of auditor.

2.

The company does not have a choice in the selection of auditor, so
ratification would be of little practicalvalue.

3.

The company is unable to determine appropriate timing of auditor
ratification by shareholders because its annual meeting does not coincide
with the selectionof auditor.

However, these objections are easily addressable. First, if shareholdersdo not ratify a
companies'selectionof an auditor, the company could do 1 of 3 things: (1) it could replace
the auditor immediately; (2) if immediate change of auditor is not practical, a company
could commit to review its selectionof auditor and changeauditorswhen practical;or (3) it
could keep the sameauditor and addressshareholderc oncernsregardingthe auditor.
Second, even if a company has no choice but to keep the same auditor, submitting the
company's choice of auditor to a shareholdervote can have an impact on corporate
2 The databaseis available at http://www.issproxy.com/issgovemance/esg/cgq.htn
.
r 'fhe Risk Metrics Group profiled 2,977 companieslisted on the Russell 3000.
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govemance.For example,basedon tlte vote,the companymay reducethe auditor'sfees
from non-auditwork or take further stepsto ensureindependence.
Third, becausesomecompanies'fiscal year-endsc oincidewith their annualmeetings,a t
maynot havedecidedto retainor dismiss
thetime of the annualmeeting,suchcompanies
their auditor. Under the ProposedRule, suchfirms may be permittedto statein the proxy
that the Audit Committeeis evaluatingthe curent auditorand consideringa change. They
would further statethat becauseno decisionon choosingan auditor had beenmade,a
ratificationvote is not appropriate. However,under the ProposedRule, the company
would statethat the current auditor may be retained in the next year and, regardlessof
which auditor is eventuallychosen,that auditor will be put up for ratification at the next
annualmeeting.
Further,somecompanieshavemadethe argumentthat shareholderratification would serve
little purposein light of the fact that shareholdersalreadyhavethe ability to withhold votes
whenauditcommitteemembersstandfor election. However,this argumentdiscountsthe
fact that a shareholdermay wit}hold a vote for an audit committee memberfor a wide
be
varietyof reasons. A companythat monitorswithheld votes would not necessarily
autarethat shareholderswere not satisfiedwith a company'schoiceof auditor. Thus,the
a voice in ensuringan appropriate
ProposedRule is uniquelytailoredto giveshareholders
relationshipbelween a companyand its auditor. Additionally, the TreasuryDepartment
that public companies
AdvisoryCommitteeon the AuditingProfessionnow recommends
adoptannualshareholderratification of public companyauditors,eventhough ratification
is not now statutorilyrequired. The Advisory Committeenotesthat "ratificationallows
to rroicea view on the audit committee'swork, includingthe reasonableness
shareholders
conflictsofinterest.''a
ofauditfeesandapparent
Oxley Pub.L. No. 107-204,116Stat.745 (Codihedin ScatteredSectionsof 11,
Sarbanes
15, 18,28, and 29 U. S. C.) and the Commission'sRulespromulgatedthereunder,give
audit committeesbroad powers to ensurethat auditorsare sufficiently independentfrom
companies. Under the ProposedRule, the audit committee would still have primary
responsibilityfor selectingthe auditor. lndeed,it would still havethe discretionto choose
ratificationis non-binding. However,the Proposed
any auditorit seesfit as shareholder
Rule would give shareholders
a voice to concuror disagreewith the audit committee's
selection.

Chri(todherA ilman
cc: PublicCompanyAccountingOversightBoard
aDraft Reportat VII: 14.
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